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'l'h1•1·L· br· many who still insist that they ca n <',IIT.Y .::i a s well as 4
01· :-! ; if so, tile fault is th e ea rri e1· 's n ot
thl' st11di<.'s. Those \\1ho have t ested this
111attc>r tl11·011g-h thr vear.~ are ol' hut 011c
11_1iud- t llat P\'<'11 + s11hjPcti'. ( 20 l'l'Cita * * * * * -i. * * * * * * t1ons JJL'l' _\\'Ct'~ ) is too heavy fo r any
*
* an.. 1·agt' rnrnd. mdl'ed fo1· a11 u 111ind that
.,.
SCHOOL VIEWS
* kee p.~ within til e hounds of no r111al men-xtal ,-,t rain. T r II should he th!' maximum
*
!><' 1' .vea r , !I th<' avc rnge : Tltr1·c 01· four
-:❖ 1<- * * -i. * * * -x- -i. ·* ·* 111 the fall , //11·1•1• in 1rint1•1· llr1·cc 1·u
,
"P1_'ing; or th<• "th rel' or fou 1· " may be
Thl' mock·! school 011t17re ll' its fL,aeJ1 - ;;ii·itcl!ed to tlH' ll'inte r, tho ugh ll'L' think
ing forc-r and a Ill'\\' upp~r gra<h · 11-ach- not , fo1· thL• s111d1•nt g ets ou t i11 tl w afr
111
t"l' is to he ~(• lr dt•d at on ce.
01'(' in t h<· f'all than in an v othe1· tct·m
On ad,jount111Pnt for tht:> h oliday,; it hL'n Cl' i.-. ('apahll' of gTPatr;. 111<, ntal teu~
·
JJPS H
· lc.~, Ite is wmally hrttl't· n :lax<•u
seem <•<l tl,at l'VH_yhody disa J) l)Cared at s10n;
· t I1c fa
· 11 .
0ncl' and on th<• 3rd eve rybody r <·ap- Ill
pearl'<1 at oncP. How much hcttcl.' t han
Our solut ion li es not in extP11di11g the
to dispt't's<• and 1·eassembll' in a strag- JH't'Sl'llt .Y 1·a 1·•.~ \\'Ork o,·<'t' 11101·e than one
glinl,! fashio n.
.v_ear. hut in 111 aking 11101·<· s 1ili_jt•ets op.. All<·s isl gut , das gut endd" ( a ll's t10ual.
~\' t• tr11ly bcliPn• that th e pres11 ell that L•nd-.; we ll I say;; a f; ('nn an l' nt p1tlil_1t· st·hool roursP is 1011 0. , e notwh
"'
--~priehwo1·t: .. hnt a Ycry g-ood \\'il,V to ~n d <·nt11·1• I_v too · ' nume rom;' ' iu subpn cl ll'l'II _is to l1t•g-in_ ,1·pl l. esJH'<·ia~I.,· 1Yith J_e~ ts: !ht• n<~rnrnl sc hools s hould all l~r
a. te ,· 111 ot se· h,iol. :\ot nwrt•l.v a fl'\\', hnt 1a1. l•d tu :• lou r-:·Pn r rour,;l' ( -lO e n•cht
111n11,v, tr:li<• with time ,rnd daily ta, k 11:ou1·.,t-' } \\'1th a degree nt th e end of the
till th<• shad m1· of i11qwn<ling <'x,u11ina-lJou1· .,·t•111·s. Hit(! th e e nd of the higli
tion .. lo ii·t·i·s .. ( W<' mean the \\'Ord . , 101,._ s<:l!oo l r·Ot ll'., l' should he th1• hrnn ching
t· r., " wi t h the• "cow'· sonnd ot' th<· ·' o") J~<Hllt wl1t·1·e tlw s tudent wo11ld (' l'C'ct the
on t lw horizon. Then come lntiTv. ha st<•. 101 11·-_v,•;1 1· 1101·11wl school <·0111•sp o r the
ll'OJ' I'.''· e i·ainmin:;r. and, 11.01.,,t · of
.f'.>111·-_ve•;11· t·ollcg-e (or un iV<• 1·sity ) co11r~e.
ti'lnp tation to u ,;c• "para ll l'ls " to tide I~••· 1101·mal sr· l~ ool co ur~r s hould rorn-nst
oiw o,·t·i·. I lm·e you e,·t• i· stopped to in - of tl11·1•t· .1·r•a_1·,; _acadrm1c 11·ork an<l o ne
qui r ti who the• p<•ople a r p i 11 th e irnrld _v1•111· s _ prol L•s~iona_l work. Sha II we
· t Ius
· " n oise
· and da11101· " about 711 ,,. 11·1tl1 tl1·1t
111 i·• ctt· J
1,·110 1·a1sl'
<
'
•
PXil 111 i11atio11s in a ll grad1·s of schools?
f f not, Jl<'<'P hr hind thl' se<'tH->s and learn ;
'!' he n•1·y t enderest sympathies of the
al111ost i11 \'a 1·iahl_v it <·On1t's from these s<· lwo l ·ar1' dnc 1 Iiss Tudor, t h!' e fficient
SOIi l'l't'S:
and d p,·ot<•d Sevrnth G 1·adc teacher
1. ' l'h<• nwntally d eficiPuL
in th<• mod el school, whoRe hol iday seas2. The mo rallj defi cient ( who d o on h,1s h<'t>n 0Ycre11st hy <·loud;; 11nns11n ot snupll' to 11es fraudulent 111eans to ally dark, she having lost he r greatly
g-ul thro11!-{h, and get cnu~ht at it. )
hl' IO\'t·d father within thP vacation. The
:i. Thos-c who for various reasons P .1wr111s:-oi,;- extends th<' tl<'L'P sympathy
fail to properly do tlH'ir work in class that. co111Ps from p et·sonal <•xpPrience.
1111d then work on t he sympathies of the
fri p1,cls and parents and g-et them t o
Thl' appointm en t of Hon. E liott
make a n oise.
~ o rth eott , brother to :\li•s. Bverett and
Por st•veral yea rs we haYc heen trac- fo r111<•r regent of the n o rmal schools, to
ing- th<'sl' n oisf's in this school and in oth- th e 111inis terial post of V<•neznela was a
r rs and we find that prac-tically eve ry gra cefu l c-omplimcnt to a promis ing
iw,tance comes under om: of these heads. yonn ir diplomat 11nd s tatesman, and a
Examinations have little charms for r.ompliment t o our city and our state as
wrll.
thP vast majority of the h uman race wl'
do g rant, hut they ha ve no serious dread
Some holiday wedding hells told of
for thosr ,,·ho ta ke pains as the days
tht•
marriage, on December 27th, of two
for prep11 rati on pass.
Examination-''crie rs'' and law-defie rR more ) larshall graduates, Hilda Estelle
co11w under like heads-the h eads o f Kanode and Dr. C laude V. Gautir1·.
e1tl'<:lessness and doll•ssness in the days lIL'artiest congratulations.
wh pn t he ,mrn, hinr. was on and the winds
All t eachers arc back in t h eir p laces
mo<lentt<•.
re freshed and enthusiastic, and the
The "Five Studies" fake must go, for stud ent body r espon d to that same spirfnke it is and noth ing less, as education it.

·* <'lass-1·00111 advantages, the r egular ll•ach- re·q111~es.
,:, <'I' induded; more : it discredits th(: <'11~: tire theory of values derived fro111 per··· so1111l conta ct with teacher, elass, and
elas ;,and sc hoo l spirit.
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·X·
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'J'h <' su h-f' n•s h1111111 yL•a r· is t o become a
part of 0111· 1·1•1-.nila r work to a ccommodate those ll'hO rank hctll'cen the rPg11lar eighth gntdt• and the regulat· frl'shJ11 a n :vl'at·, as quitP a number coming
from the r11 ral districts do each .vea1·.
After this YNLI' till' sub-freshman \\'Ork
will fall to ) l iss Parker, th e exl'eptionally effitiPnt di·ill-master who:sl! t·xpcr0

irnce and n11t111·t• <:0111bine to IJec uliarly
fit hpr for that work.
'I\Tc;mti1110 th('
s u pe t·viso ry \\'ork of } I rs. Lyon ltas hccn
rxtendl'<l to i11t-lutle tlw ffrst sc\'l'n
gradt>s of' t·ht• model school, and will lw
c xtendt•d to inc·l11de the eig hth l!radr
a lso, n ex t YL'III'.

lt is aln10;-;t a dai ly oceu1·1·t•n(•t· that
some st11dc·11t ,rnnts to ca1Ty t hr maxim11111 numhp1• of s nhj<•cts an d thPn , in
o rdPt' t o nrnkl' ee1'tain standing, asks to
--c10· 1 a su l1.i<•tl or tll'o ou t:.;idP. This is
th<' pe rf<-<·1 I)' natural thing for t ht' amhitious nud worth,\" student to tlo ll'lwn
h e finds that suc·h p rivilcp:c· ha s heen allo,1·cd otht•1·s f t·om time• to ti111P, t hr r <'fore no l'a u lt. of th e s tuden t. '!'his sp irit
is due to thP t'ac-t that, in thf• process of
the d<•vPlop111L•n t of th e co1m,<•s here.
m a n.v <'Jlll'r!!Pl1t
sit uations have r<•s11lted
,
with st11dPu 1s in their el 11 ssifiea tions, dtw
to the addition.- from yea r to .v<•ar to th c
courst•s. 'J'hl':sP em r r gc•n t s ittrntions ,,·ill
still d(•,·t:'lop as long as our eon rses of
st11d.v <•xpand 11nd as lon g as conflicts
ar<• 11navoiclahle in mah.--ing out schedules
of r<•citation; but it is time to begin to
leavt' off the '' out of class '' class work
<>xcept when done unde r an approved
tutor and the examin11tion is passed 1mde r t he reg ular t e11che r lwrc. A ccordingly the hoard will he asked at its next
meeting to dra\\' the lint• as to t he munher of s ubjects 11 student may carry still
more c losely than <•ver. I Icrc lies the
source of m ost of the trouhle in getting
c redits in other schools- canying too
111any subjects and carryi ng snme of
them out of class. 'l'wrh:c s ubjects in
<·las.<i is too many, hut it may be well to
fix that as the maximum fo1· a year or
two, then come to r l c e/' 11, then to //'JI.
The rule should cove r privileges fo r
lloing work undr r tutors, under whom
and how many s uh.jects in any one year.
As a rule work done out of class is purely makeshift work and is don<~ so lely
for credits and not for the valne of the
,,·01·k; to ass11mr that it is at a creditahle method of doing things is to uiscredit, _a t one(•. the r ecitation and thP
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permit; established habits of cultivating gentlemanly men. 'fo be normal,
Young Men's Smart Styles
Published every S11turd11y during the school year men must cultivate the acquaintance of
by 'l'he Parthenon Publishing Co., at Marshall Col- both good men and good women.
legc, Huntington, W . Vn.
The New Fall Colors & Models in
5. That genuine ~·egard for the f eelEDI1'0RS AND MANAGERS
ings, and the r eputation and character, Suits & Overcoats are here-youths'
President L. J. CorbJy_________________ Editor-ia-Chlcf of men and of women which requires
n. 11JI.
1. Wylle __________ ________________ Managtng Editor that all references to them in whatever $10 to $2u-men's $15 to $35.
W.
Franklln______________________ Managlag Editor
I.. w. Blankenship, ·10_____________ 1Jusiness Manager capacity in their absence shall be of
Look to•day.
REPORTERS
such a nature as will n either degrade
N. w._ Yates, •12 -------------Senior Class and Locals you or injure those about whom you
Vlrgln111 Peters, •13________ _______________ Junior Class
ak
Doris lllycrs, •14_____________ , _________sophomore Class spe ·
Northcot t-Tate-1lagy Co.
Guy
Dowdy,
' l L...Frcshman Class and Y. M. c. A :
6· An
in
Monud
Bishop,
'12••_________ ______________ College Hall
d innate tenden
d cy to believe
h
Marr,1cRHonaker, •12 __ ____ _.i,; , L. s. and Y. w. c . A. I men a n
women, an to trust t em.
P 1111 1 cld, '14 - --- --· ___ ____ Vlrglnlnn Literary Society
7 Cl 't
d k' d
d th f
Wt1J111n, Strickling, •12 -----------Deutsche oesellschaft
.
1ar1 Y an . 1n ncss an
e or14------------0utlook Debating Club giving spirit under all circumstances towl
•
A.dStnc
imons,
'
News, Cigars, Books, Magazines
l ownr
nmmack
J\I0 d I ~ h 00I
· - ----- - --------- ------e ~c
ward all men and all women. This,
and Sporting Goods.
SUBSCRIP'l'ION
and this a lone, can make your own
~1~,t};.r ii·j;;_-1;i··b;f~-re December 1, ____________ _$0,~ nature s weet and clean and pure and
H. G. HOFFMAN
·' " cs.--------------- os h a.r>J)Y, and this alone will lead you to
Add rcss.
l'HE PAR'l'HENON .Marshall College
Florentine Bldg.
Phone 1113
Huntington, w. Va.
•
' properly respect and estimate your own
Communications Intended for 1i11bllcatton shollld virtues and vices.
be left with one of the 1\lannglng Editors before 12
~
ucsday.
_ _ __ __
8. Careful attention, a n d study of, GALLICK'S BOOK STORE
I,ntcrcd as second-class matter October 28, 1011 , at the virtues- the values-of men and
Frederick Hot el Bldg.
the 101
iostMurch
otHce3,at1s10.
Huntington, W . Vu., under the women, esp ecially
·
.Act
o f t he r eally successfor
ful, and of the utter failures. Study
Fine Books and Stationery
SATURDAY, JANUARY ti, 11H2 human val ues and look for "whys," in
human conduct and human achieveComplete Holiday Line
ments.
What is your New Y ear r esolution ?
9. Cheeriness under all possible conPerhaps you can make no better one
ditions
of life; Carl_yle was one of the
M. SANFORD
than '' to m eet a ll the duties and demands of the y ear r esolutely." If there most masculine and virile of men, and STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
is any asset ~n human character among 'twas he who said: '' Give us, oh, give
Special Pric~s to Clubs
youth tha t is more seriously lacking' us the man who sings at his work. Be l t:ol Eighth Ave.
Bell Phone 1222
than any oth er , it is, p erhaps, that of his occupation what it may, h e is equal
Hnntingtcn, W. Va.
to
any
of
t
hose
who
follow
the
same
purbeing r esoluf ~ in the face of discouragement, oppos1t10n, temptation and duties suit as h e in silent sullenness. H e does
difficult. Jn young men this reveals more in the same t ime-he w ill do it betCLOTHING AND GENTS'
and d ~vclops a lack of the g enuinely ter-he will _p ers~vere l onger."
masculme-the one quality that differ- . 10. G~n ume hke f~r, _a nd unswervFURNISHINGS
entiates the male sex from the f emale mg devotwn to, the pr1?c1ple of human
You
wi
ll
.find no wider uor hetter
in their best forms. ' ' What arc the evi- freedom and human mdep en den ce of
selections
an
ywhere than we offer.
d ences of this masc uline n ature?" the thought and of action-that is, ~Javery
The Broh Clothing Co.
young man may inquire; these in par- to n? inan or set or class or clique or
ticular:
faction of men no matter how power1 Genuin e r espect and hon or for ful or how much your superior in stawo~anly woman, whether s he be tion, or rank, or position or influence. been cultivated by many, women as well
f . d
'To be a mascu line man you mnst be free as men , wh ich custom d eclares that we
rien , s weetheart, or wife; a r espect to think an d act on your initiative and
· a c11·1va1- responsibility, after, please note the must expect more of women tha n of men .
and h onor tha t s lwws 1'tseIf m
rous attitude toward all woma n of what- word "after," you have duly listened This custom has its origin among the
ever station, or class, or kind, and p ays to and ca re fully weighed all opinions tribes of the very ancient human socicd efer en ce to he r to the extent of courtly
d · d
f
d
h ty (it originated after the days of Adam
bearing and manly speech under all cir- an JU gments o . men an women w ' o
c umstances.
a re capable.
R ichard Wagn e r on ce and Eve, quite a while) and has, fo r the
'd "l\f
·11
b h
•
convenien ce of men, an d with the ap2. Genuine fondness for tJ1e coin- sai : J · an w1 n ever e t at w1n ch h e p roval of most intelligent ·women, d epany of _women whose character and co_11ld and s l~oulcl be until, by a con- veloped into something of an uniHitten
con versat10n a re s uc h as will elevate sc1ous _follow1:n11: ~f that Inner Nat l~ral la w. Pray, whe re is the authority for
and ennoble.
Nccess1ty ·1~·h 1:-h 18 ~he true n eccss1ty, th e t h eory that ire must expect more of
3. A natura l desir to d O n l t O I he mak_es liis l1fr a n~irror of 11at11re a nd I women than of men- in condn ct (in
.
.
ennde.r every
a c con)C- I.f1·t·fi
ees h1msr
l f from
to.. ontrr Iia)1
J ·t sof ti10ug I1t an d ac t as ,~e
. 11 as
· pract II<' mascnlim•
t hing
.
., f his
. thraldom
Tl
11
1
1
11
11
1
1
<lition of life- to 1rcar t h e s hoes, the ' . . cia . cou nt_,_i: r ib.
~en ' , . ~ ti ce)-an<l w lw ori~inated it ? 'The mrn,
·t t i
11· . • .. . t .
d I . t ti t I fi rst become a In my man, ,vho no1-1 1:-: ,1, of cou rse and h·1vtn"' placed th e sc·tl of
s ui , ~e co ~1.' ci,i v,i , pm, an 1 a 18 . 111,•rn mechanism of this or tlrnt (so: ,, '
. '. "' '
·· '
11111s<·11lme, nr1lr, 111<•n prefer , wear them .. JI •" ) h 1. f . . . 1.
,
. ·
!na~cnlmc apr~101al thereon an d called
.m t I1c f·as I110n
.
.
(., I. ( ll
C If'
o f t I1c men w l10 d o t hrno-s
W'll'
' n,1.tion,1 1ty, OI state.
1t ' . good , " fJUI t c n a t ura 11y woman gra<·111
. 11nd• .have: become somctlnn"'
. "'
1 H1"11<'ss
. · tY, uo t. 011 t· of p r Pf f' l'·wol'th wh1IP
ti .
, '" . tof a.1wavs
b
f "'o-ct t 1ir 1 11;111y. ou t o f n c•ccss1
wol'th whilr in th n wo l'ld ; to adopt th~ '.l H''.' p erson s prnll_1 0 n e!v e orr p!lss- r' I/ Cf' or juilg111c11/ . app roYed. The tr11th
h abits of spert•h and art th a t h elong to! 111 ~ Jllllgmen t on 111111 or his acts.
i,;. if' wt• 11·oiil,l <•1ms<•n ·1• the purposes of
n man whom t lH• p11hli r of men has a(!. I
- - -h11man socirt_v, 1111d rc·alizr th e greatest
j11dg-c<l a "m an." a1Hl "a. gf nlleman."
" \Vhat of t-hr ,vou ng- 11·0111an ?" <lors rnlnes thr rrfro,11, wr nwst c_xpect just
4. .A gcnui1w fond ness for th e rom- '-,(l111r Ont' inqnirr J A <·t 1st.om as false 11s as 1111wh of men as of wonwn m t hrsc r rp a ny of men ,rho 11 1·e as rnn ch :vo11 r it· is fruitful of r 1·il r onsrqn en.crR ai nong- s1w<:ts. 'l'o enfo rce a ru le of: lmnrnn con:-111w rior as cong1•niality of n atn rr will 11s, has gro1rn up, we<'<l-likr, has in rl rrd <l11 ct of this kin,l \1'011ld doubtl ess tern-
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porarily retard, if not set back, the de- I . _V. H. Halstead, our old fighting
velopment of proper standards; but the friend, was the last man to leave Huntinherently necessary corrective forces in I ington for vacation and the first to rethe individual as a part of society would turn. What is the attraction, Halstead¥
ultimately and very soon advance these I quite a number of seniors made constandards beyond _present _o:r~es. T?e ditional grades in Senior English, but
further truth remams, and_ 1t _1s no d1~- they arc all determined to remove those
respect to woman to say 1t, m that it conditions this term. H ere is hoping.
does not reflect upon her equal value
The athletic carnival has become the
with men, if all our men were masculine,
manly men, all our women would be main subject of conversation already
feminine, womanly women. The prob- among the students. At that rate it is
lem is first of all one for our men, who bound to be a success. The carnival is
are the law-breakers as well as the law- "'.Orth a trip to Huntington by the alummakers, but one for the women to help ni. Come back to Marshall for three
men to solve. How? Ah, that is the days and have a good time.
v-ital feature of the problem. Thus, if
All the teachers were at their posts
we were to advise : '' If meat maketh my Wednesday morning ready to slay either
brother to offend then I '11 eat no more the old or new student$ who approached
meat while the world stands.'' In other them. 'l'hat is, it looked that way; but
words, study the interests of your fel- the real fact is, they were working hard
low-man and fellow-woman, and respect to enroll them all and so were not in just
and honor these interests, in all yoii do. the best cf humor for trifling.
·1

* * * * * * * * * * *
*
LOCALS
*
*
* ·X- * * * * * * * * *

*
*
*
*
*

L. B. Crotty, '08, ·was a welcome caller during holidays. The Redpath Bu-·
reau shows its estimate of Mr. rotty's
service with them in their Chicago office
by advancing his salary from $1300 to
$1800 for the years 1912 and 1913.
Score another for a hustling, enthusiastic, energetic Marshall boy.
Chas. E. Myers, always most· welcome
within l\farshall t erritory, p eeped in upon the boys-" incidentally," the girls
-on enrollment day.

It looks now as though basket ball
must he given up for this year. The
board has refused to put in a new floor
at this time, and it is imposible to play
on the old floor that was ruined by water
last summer.
Mr. Hurlin, Mr. and Mrs. Corbly,
and Miss Ethel Thomas spent the
Christmastide in New England, and
every one of them came back with a
Yankee '' cold. '' Ah, such a beastly
climate in winter time !
It's worth while to patronize P ARTHEadvertisers.

NON

Erosophian Literary Society

Prepare for a Good Position by At tending the

We.st Virginia Business College
Night School
You can take up one of our Courses in connection with your regular school work and
easily finish it by Commencement time. You
will then have no trouble to secure a paying
position for the summer vacation. \Vrite for
information , or call at our rooms.

New Caldwell Bldg.

4th Avenue

snlTHtS SHOERY
- - F O R - --

All the Latest Styles in Shoes
939 Third Avenue
Young Men's 20c !\ ply Linen ("ollars, l:!c.
Young Men's 50c Neck wear, ::!~c.
Men's $4.oo All Wool Trousers, $1 .!l8.
Men's $:J.00 Latest 80ft Hats, $1.41!.
$2.00 Kid Gioves, 98c.

WOODS TO THE RESCUE
1017-Third Avenne-1019

PAUL DOBER & COMPANY
Merchant Tailors
Clothiers, Hatters and Gents'
Furnishers
316 Ninth Street

THE BEST LAUNDRY IN TOWN
TROY STEAM
2012 Third Ave.
Phone 815

Friday, January 5, the installment of
officers took place in the Erosophian
Literary Society. With the President
which we now have the future for the
society looks very bright. W e have for
our President one of the best known and
•
most popular students ever enrolled at
11arshall College. Of course, everyone
~
Prof. E. E. Myers moved to his n ew knows Cornie, who is not only an excelThird Ave.
938
Phone 372
home in Ohio, opposite West Hunting- lent student and a favorite with his
ton, in the holidays, and Mrs. Lyon teachers but a distinguished athlete as
moved into Prof. Myers 's city-home on well. Briefly speaking we feel that the greatest thing of its kind ever held withelection ·o f such a good all round student in the walls of 1\Iarshall College.
16th street.
as }Ir. Cornwell cannot help but imThe program that was given was well
Misses Colbert and White, teachers at prove the society of l\farshall College, r ender ed and enjoyed by all.
:\Iarshall, had most interesting, enterI,.,_ M. Cornwell
taining, and promising company during namely the R .L. S. i\liss Gladys Hans- Address of Welcome,
barger is Vice-President; Miss Vida Impersonation,
Miss White
the holidays, the forrner's a professional
Good,
Secretary;
:i
\
Iiss
Blanche
FortPiano
Solo,
l\Iiss
Gladys
Hanshbarger
gentleman from Georgia, the latter's an
ney, Assistant Secretary; l\1r. Lee, Oration
L. W. Blankenship
artist from Boston.
'J'r~[~surcr, . and l\liss lVfargaret Lee, I Reading,
Miss Pearl Totten
W c arc surrounded by new students; C r1t1c. vV1th these people to help u s j Vocal Solo
l\Iiss Morris
h_nt \\'C a rc happy, for the more the mer- we, the ~~rosophians, mean to have the Jus t a Boy:
lV[iss White
r1c1·.
best s_omety m Marshall _College. If i }fale Qua etette, Dowdy, Ben edict, Milyo u wJSh to come to see us .1ust come to
a,n, Hypes.
:\filrshall halls had one lone occupant tlw third :Hool' o[ the College F riday a.l'Ever y on e who hea rd this prog ram
during
and. tha t was H am turnoons at 2 :u•10• \'T
J
l d sp eaks with praise of t he work of the
p 11 k the holidays,
.rr
.
'' e ar-e a ways g. a
o oc , thr m"'ht \\atclunan.
to welcome yo u.
Society.
The students are \11ondcring if Cecil, Stop! L ook! Li,;ten I Diel yon heat·
Feeney wonlcl not r eturn would Alice al)out · the stunt that the R rosophians, It 's· worth while to patroni;,;e PARTI-rnBray ?
I p ut off 1'' riday, January G, 19]2'{ The .NON advertisers.
Never before, as we recall, has the
Christmas vacation so completely vacat ed the college buildings. Part of the
time the number ran down to one, much
of the time two or three. It was truly
a case where vacation meant vacation.
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*'

Foot Dressing

I
The Best Soda Water in Town I·** * * * * * * * * * *
TOWN TOPICS
*I

or Fat Purse, Yo ur Shoes
ar c H ere
The fin, i~1. t~1 e .\l cC ,·0 1·,.,,· ~uild)n!! !High in Grade but Low in Price
.( th,• onr ad.Jorn mg the Broh Uotlnng" j •
.
sto,·c·. corn e t· of :frd and 0th ) on tl H· : If yon \ ·e tried t he r est, now try

College Pharmacy

* * * * * * * * * *

n1ss A. MARTIN

i Lea n

,C·

❖, I

:{ 1st ult. ,ms on e o f the most dangr rou-; i
011 r t, lto(\S
sc•,•u in thi~ city in ~pn•ral y .. a1·~. r\hout I0ee Window
Onyx Hose
a11 !tou t· afte l' till' fll'e sta l't ed a st rong
I
74
Phone
l
JACK PROST
_w,•s t wi nd :1 1·os(' t h us _seriou sly enc,ang-erj
·
320 Tenth Street
Huntin gto n. W. Va. mg- the ent1r<• Frederi ck H otel :ind IIoL-.- 1
909 Third Avenue
I wadt> hlo\'k ,.
'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , The tin' hroke out in the 'hasemcn t.! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - H. J. Hon-1rich
h111·1wd out the hascmen t and let th e j
fi l'~t lloo l' down, tlwn \\·ent up the ell'- i
ll fa Ve
an
flll F ine \Va tch es, Diamonds, J e welry , Uut I nito1· to til l' ttpper floo r and hurnecl tha t i
~
mi d t it,· 1·od Ollt- a S!'H'l't' hut i-moth- ;
S
Glass and S ih·erware
,•1•pd !-it·<>. one tlrnt 1·1•<t1tired hours t o get I
1tnd (• 1· 1:ontl'ol. 'l' h1•1•p must ltav<' been I
The Largest , Finest a n d Most Comple te fi,·1• 1ltow;a11d p1•oplt• on tit(' streets I
a 1·01tnd fo 1· thn•1• or l'o n1· ltou1•,,;. The l
RIGHT PRICES
S tock in th e City. Prices Ri g ht.
1()\' ::-ito1•p ll'as tt tt1,l'I.Y \\Ted«·d as \\'e rr
a ll titL' of'fic·1•s on 1hL: ttpJ H'r fl oors, a lsoi
'.:!G9 Th ird Ave.
Huntin gton . W . Va.. otlt (• t· h1 1.~i1H•ss ltons<'s on th<• first floor I
- - - - - - -- - - · - - 11 nd i11 ad join ing r OOIIIS.
·. Cut F lowers, Plants and Flora l \Vork

E g

d

e

I

d

,_,ar

dp · t
d

I

S

p. . & S •
tat1onery Co.

i wan rmtmg
I

1038 Third Avenue
ll1rn t ingto11 has. IH'yo1HI qu Pstion . Phone 250
1ht· fi n es t harhPt' shops of any s111all - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ladies' Tailor, Habit Maker c· iti,,,, ot' th e c·o1t ntn·. fl la11 v n or thern
.f'
"'T
an_d ."" "t1_'_1·11 .(•iii:•.: o~; ti~·c ~i111~:s her ~op- J
l Of
UeS
Fine Furs
1tl,t t 1011 1'.lllk dlC 1d1di., h11011 Hnnt111g:- , A n ythm g purch ased h ere h as the
ton 111 1ltts n•s1wd.
1008 F OURTH AVENUE
B1tt n ot only in hat·hc ,· shops ( we reputation of the store for q ual ity be1
1111•111iu11 11H'SL' fi1·.~t hl'c-a nse what. 1o a 11 • cl ·t
.
}
. }
.
II 11
I .
lllilll. ('0tll p111'(•~ Ill
llXUI'_\'.• w,t I H nl C{' i
hal'hi·1· ,-,ho p, a nd a <·IP11n, g,•ntlema nly, I
Visit Our S econd Floor
j a 11d s ki! 1,·d ha r h1• 1· ; 111orPo,·l' t' t hest" shops
HI'(' lwginni11).! to 1·om1wl t hPir barhc1·;; For Suits, Dresses, an ri R eady-t o- \Vea r
to 11·ca 1· ll"lt i1,• ,·lothc•s ;11Hl shoes and to
kPL' (l tlt<·m wlt itc ) h1tt iu seYera l oth<> r
G a rment s .

ANDREW JANAS
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d

ote .
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FARMER &GREGORY
OF COURSE

I

I

lin <•s of shop.~ and h1ts in(•f,S l'nt p1•prise The Anderson-Newcomb Co.
H 1t11ti 11gto n rank" W(•ll with 1111teh la rg1'1' <· it i1•s. \Yhrn•. 0 11 tsidc snc·h pla rt·s HS
Third Ave ., Huntington, W. Va.
th e l ii0.000 po pulati on citi<'S, an d how
l
'- ,
oftpn the1·e, l'Yl'll . "·ill one fi nd s11(•h furThe m ore exact tl• e fashion lite mo re ..::ernit1t1•p s to1•p,; as at h'ast t\rn of 0111·s, snch
d <>pa rt11wnt storrs m; at l<'ast three of l ain you a re to fi nd it at
RARDIN & PITTS
ours. su ch a hotl'l as at }('ast on e of ours,
MEN'S F U RN I SHERS
a nd sn ch ll'holc>sa le ho1tsPs as scv,•ral we
"We Klow Row"
FREDERICK ILDC.
~ould nam_c Y These th in gs a rc• attract- TENTH ST.
, m g attention too.
--------P hon e 555 1 Again th e chu r('h and school buil d- COLLEGE SHOBS
314-J G E leventh Str eet.
ing spirit has t ahn a n 1tpward start,
also public buildings and b usines1'
bloc-ks.
Elegant, Excl usive, Smart Footwear
Bnt , says some' on e, some many, we
may say, " W hat a bon t your· Railway ch a racteri zes our line for fall.
stations Y" 'Prue en oug h . Eine wichtiP"e Frage, ganz gcwiss. But a r c wo t he
911 FOURTH AVENUE
only suffer ers from th is kind of "sore
We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes
'
MF.,tade eyes?" '!'he re a.re oth er cities in like
S11its
situations, others, others. W e do con - 1 BRUMFIELD SHOE CO.
Omcoats
fess that, aside from a few unsig htl y
sections, su ch , fo r exa m ple, as our rill<'I'
Fitters of Feet
Made to Measure Made to Fit
front. some back yards, esp ecially in th e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -BUNCHES:
ltnsincss section , (and if _t he r .. at·c ~ny Emmona-Hawkin• Hardware Co .
...
,.,
o••·.
:-rnr;;c
som e of ~hesc ~~ squa lor l_1mFOOT-B/\LL GOODS
Z...s•• .,. 1ts of than
••rp.t.w•. W. Y..
HufilatH, W. Va.
sou th ern Italian cities we fa iled
Parttrshr1, W. Va.
Clarhbu1, W. Ya.
CumNrla.., 1t1,. t o fi nd it ) and a few utterly indescribReading Lamps, Chaffing Dishes
ahle spots. and splotches, our depots arc
Anythi ng you want in Hardware
It's worth while t o patronize PARTHE- unmentionable in the same brea th with Huntlnaton,
West Va.
NON adver tise rs .
·
t lw \\'Ord Huntington .

Old C 'othps Made New
Cleaning. Pressing.
Repairing

I

National Woolen Mills

All

$15 Better

I

l

